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James Conaway, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.James Conaway knew there was something
wrong with his father before he let himself think too deeply about it.The signs were there, in
unfocused phone calls and cryptic letters. Then on a reporting trip to his hometown Conaway had
to face facts: his father was in the early stages of Alzheimer s, a dreaded illness that inspired this
beautifully written memoir of family and the South. As memory left his father, the author was
moved to recreate the world they had shared, memory being the bulwark against oblivion. Many of
these fragments are outrageously funny. The book takes us back to a society where the rules of
southern gentlemanliness were still in effect, if barely. Propriety had always fought a dubious battle
with bourbon, and now was being defeated by the likes of Elvis Presley and Jack Kerouc. With rueful
wit Conaway artfully renders a youth of hunting and fishing giving way to brawling, debutante
parties, and literary exploration. The story s told against a wistful background of an older
generation with belated appreciation for its hopes,...
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The book is straightforward in read safer to recognize. This really is for anyone who statte there had not been a worthy of looking at. You may like just how
the blogger create this publication.
-- Fr iedr ich Nola n-- Fr iedr ich Nola n

Very useful to any or all group of folks. It really is rally interesting throgh reading through period of time. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely
difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Mr s. Dor r is Wintheiser-- Mr s. Dor r is Wintheiser
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